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Pool Opponents HO~B"AH~O~, O"aWHO"SBo~m~ , " TOWNSHIP HALL OF THE FUTURE.
A~r’ Crash FJfeet

Tm~s~lp Mall~lger Witliam

~:i,:L,~:.~e, af.~be Hits South CountyRenew Objections oop,~f,,,
~ a~tlo]~ in t~ mo~th’s /~SU~

Before Adjusters ~ ,eKe., .~.,,ts.~,.
~aL worst air dLsas~er Friday over

Opponents el the Pine Grove Before 0omlng he~e, Mr. Som-
R~ Riereaiton Association’s pro- mers Was township manager,

posed swimming pool were fro* Ben~/em, Pa,, a small Two Johns- Manvilts Corp.
ard Tuesday night by the town near phSadelpI~t, Four

~oaed of Adjustment, A dec~on~ears a~, ~u~em had
ts yet to h~ reechO. I~lioe toree. In Ms artloto.

Mr, gom~er~ tells of the birth
Represented by David J. Mon- ane. growth of th~ oommnt~t~’s Bishop ̄ Arthur K, White, sea.

¯ ¥ok, a New Hrtmswieh attorney, pelter ~opartmeut ,wMeh now
the opposiito~ w~s eom~.:~ed eoas~s~ of 1S men, five ~rs,
meinly of residents with homes end records and ~ommualea- quarters Ln Zarephath~ said all
near the proposed pool are and ttsns facilities, but one wull of the $100,0001:edld-
one man who refUSed to devalge -- tog w~s deetroped. A sexton, gO.

noise ’hi. street addree~ cited their ~
--’~’~. "

year-old WaSace Lew~a, wa~
and lnerea~d tr,ffto as 0 |nci~ll0L~nts ~ou~ ilead in the church wre~k.
pr thelple objection,

Lawre~’~’~ ~e’her °’
S’o~

mH’ayn"un Again ~’~’~ uo,oH~O, .~ ,,op--d ~.h,, H~, ~ P~aro, ~eo ~ur~a.R~herts Road who claims ~’emodell~g. Pl~m~ to modernize the buildJng w~re appro~ at struck by s plummeting United
live within two huadred feet " las* week’s TowasMp Council meeting. , Airlines DC8 Jet after it collided
the dtsputed pool are stated thathe to ag.~.st ~e poniard u.o For School Board B orE Hires 2 Teachers~,.,oo All 1,g,s~e..
ol thin property as a recreation ¯ aboard the two planes were kill
ai~ swimming club, because it With three Board pf Education ed, "and their bedJe8 a~d wree~-
will detraet from the fuS enjoy-~eets at .l,ke, the board, ~t its TO Se~ in High Sch l
merit of my property", regular meeting M~nday night, e on

age of both all’ah~ps were scat-
tared from Brooklyn to Staler1

approved n resolution setting
hl~

. "
In additien to USU~8 noise as lorth terms of the 1981 election. Two teachers were ed for

"Fa~u~ate~., Binhoil ~

trnfflo on Hober~ Road would o; F~du~uacrat~on~.ttog of the

endanger the safety of the Hamllthn, Hfllerest, Ktodston, I RobertL Dor,e "dr curront ,.u kYuieSeas ~,~l~,eo~oo and w..Pine G~ove Manor and Middle[ " Y "" " ar O0 ¢oa~tle to hold. services +~h~._~!...ehIld~n. ¯
bush ~h~)oLs and the Mit!estose Ip at Bridgewater- Harttan High8oboe, w each sc en~e and He said he was con.~[~lt:.:

PeUtldn P~’~sentod valley Firehouse set as the pol- . . With ’snow on the gr0~,~d ~nd clath~ ~or damages to the" a/t-
Hoard "member William ling places,

assume the ~esponsibdtttas of
’,hristmas but days away. the line~ will satisfy the propertF." high ~hool sc/ence department, frantic pace of holiday activity

loss, However¯ he added, "weEsston’s question, "Did this Hoard members, whose terms ~hairman,
grOup ever ask you to in[n?," are expiring, J..Frederick Se:t ~eorge L. Ackermnn, present and planning is reaching a feat- are too stunned" ye~ th make ¯

tire peak, as F~’anklinites pro- any plans for reboildth~ or re.dr~w a negntive reply final Mr, farth~ Mrs. Eleanor Weisenbor athletic director at Southern
Osrber, and Norman Fischer, declin~ Regional High S0hoc~ Ln B~rne-! pare to greet the ~oyous day toeatthg the °harsh."

A few moments inter Mr, (]er- to be na~ed as officials to open
get, will teach physical edaca- with prayers and gift - giving. Help Offered

bet submitted a petition against the polling places, thUk leaving teen and health, as welt as a~- Christmas Eve servicer ere Bpook]yn churches hove col.
the FooJ si~ned by are~ home the way clear for theJr r~0nJ~g.

~ume the responstbiitiles of scheduled :rot Christ the K~ tseted money and presented it toLutheran Church at 11 p.m, inowners. Officials chosen to open the
health alld physical education

Plflllips School, ~nd at the same Bishop Whits, and s~wtuaryhas been offered his ministers, ’Mrs. Anne McDohough of 4? various young places are: Mrs,
department chairman- and act

time I~ the Sanctuary of the he reported.Robert~ Road, who said she J~ne Westneet, Phillips S~hool;
a~ sthtsitc dJre~or.Mrs. Eleanor Hinrieh~en¯ Eitz- Hefore taklr~ his present pea- New Hru~sw4.ek PresByterian In a~inttion to ire headquarters. "(Continued on Page 15) ebeth Avenue School; Alexander ition, Mr, Dorse¥ tausht at the Church. For the children the

Nathan, Millstone Valley Fire- HniversitF of Puerto Rico~a Community Presbyterian (Continued on Pal~ 10)

Park President :horoh o,..od.ilts wi, ho, dhorse; Mr,. B~rhora Nathan, School at Medintoe, Sy ......
its second annual ChrLstmas~N~IID"

LO’e LieSt g
Hobert LaP].nte, Hiitcrest IJnive~Sy and SomervOle High

~ve service, comptote with.pan- omanseaSch~l: Lorenz Hinriehsen, SchovL Holding a B.S. degreeFin& One So .am.too ~ohoo. ~.thur West-,..~ lho ~oi~r.lry o, ~r.o~oo lomt .......ts ~d e.~dleli,~tn.aCenea,,K~o~ston~hooi, o~r. ood e ~a~er,~ de,re , .... ,~.~.~tho ~a~bvldgehFr akMih
Julius Silver, Middtsbush Syracuse University, he is cur- 6°bent i~ Kendall Park. e s ap

Plan l teresting ~ohoah .0nti, o Ph.D .... didete a,"Chrlst rO~d~Haywiilseeap°etsl "
i n

Urrael’ a new state law, a two- Rutgers Ijnivcr~tty. ~eevices st 10:80 a.m, in the Mrs. Ma’2~ho Smock af Hilltop

A proposal the} Federal Mans year residency in Ihe Township Mr, Dorsey is ~ member of New Brunswick Presbyterian Farm, Mlddtsbush, last her left
is now n~eessary for’a prosper-

Sigma Xl (national honorary Church, and at 11 o’clock in leg in a freak ~eeldent on Rt.
be made available to counties tire candidate, as opposed 1o

scientific fraternityl, New
Sand Hills Community Presby- 20~ in Hdlsberough Monday

desJrtng to purchase open space three years trader the old law.
York Academy’e~ Science, New terian Church. and at Christ afternoon.for park sites or conservation

Caadldacy petitions must he Jersey ~clence Teachers As- the King Lutheran churches. Slate Police reported that ldr$purposes received additional fired by Jan. ~ at 4 p.m. Ben Beekldge, John Fartl, Smock’s ear became stue)t m 
support this. week, The i’ecom- soeietien and the National Edu-

" .’i=iI

cation A~oeistio~, Community-Nathar~ Rosenhouse, Otto
ly by thi~ newspaper, HALPERN AND LEAHY wise, he is educstion chairman ~oker, C&arlss 1~etr~ito sad Ed- being aided by Da]e Gw~n of

In s statement on Mondayl UONFIKM~D Hy 81r~AT~ o/the Somerset CoLmt~ branch ward Smith of the Franklin Skillman, a Imgserby, when the

" Co(~nty Pa~k Comtnission presi- ~he Sloth g~Ne.te’on TUSBdayM the Ameri¢’ofl ~ancer ~oeiety. Lion~ Club d~trthuied a dOZS~accident ~cured, A vehiele~
holiday basket~ to needy sperated by Julius Cayier, M, of

dent P~vhord B, ~ellars de- 0~nfh’med ’the nomination o~ The Dorseys have four fermi]ins last night. It is
the Neptune, skidded on the slippery°toted: "It is obvious that. we 0olmt~ Jlld~e /o|vph Ha[pera children.

need eddiileoai ms~ns fur pur- to b~ a Jad/~ ef the 8~m~rtor Will Receive ~slO0
chasing land and preserving ~[~urt aml atso ~oMirmed lea Ladies Auxtitory of Mlddlchuah [r~ in ~roni of her car, eatchia~

’Open Space’, You~ preform is etlooMsor on the ~Olmty b~neh~
a n~ost interesting one and ¢er- Rerboley Leaby o~
tatuly warrants further L~vee- BZook. receipt of the advanced degree,
tlgatinn)~

c~ N~; 17 recommended th,t



....,¯,’

;, dW ll:’Be iAward :

b~, ~e~aated dur thg aa
semb ¥ ;in ¯ the ~.ch~L Mrs Bernard Maga rk o! 60 Koodal] ~’u~teg’odlL ~ place between which were taRen to¯

Christmas and. New Year. In ~k~e weeks of Ingt~mtten,’
Wilbur McComas, will represent B°ed’

Dee. I~A so~, t~ Mr, & Mrs. ¯ 8 X new member* were’admin the "r~v iecruW’ ~ develop~
the PTA¯ - iin|o " Navy RteeJaeket,’" ready ¯ ¯
: Mrs. Michael hasser and M~S, Davld Barroed .el 90"~wreng~ ted. to th 9 ,climb. They ~re Mr~

.. , ~’rog]p 817

Avenue, ’ ~ William Busch," Mrs, ChaHo8 "A~ their regul~ mectir~ l~sl

¯ Wilila~n Somme1~ were the
. lu "princ~e~on H~spilM . Uphblf, Mrs, ~. B~ackett, . Mrs. week the t2oop held;a Cin~tma* [or ~uty wlth the fleet.

..... A~ter a brief furlough .}~ has
¯ ¯judges of the book reported to M~yport, FM. and

~.itted by the children of all
Dec. 12---A son, to Mr¯ & Mrs. W. Zerbe,attd Mrs. C.Mrs’B. Ross.Peeves .~entl~n "ownP~trtYxefreshments,~°r wh~h they made tbei~

Erodes.. Kiedergarteners, let
Frank Wheatley of ~ Delsey

arid 2nd graders drew pietoru] R~+d. 13 Ada hter to Mr ~eelteetodIt wtu, am)otmeed$19O at ltsthstsilve~the ,ctehArt
~’r0opT°daY’344th~togirlS’singWilkChriStmas°i~ wtt~ Keyfr°r~west¯’there will be stationed in

repel-is wldle, 3rd, 4th 5th and !c. -- ug ,
~ tee; held recengy ~or the benefit eat’pie at the Shady B~st am’sing

~B h grade’s subm ed written hlr~ .Mex Mahmow of tg~ Elm
’ " I Street. of he Old Millstone Forge As. ho~oe and in the ~eneral nel~ NO flOUF.T SESSION)HKISTMA~ WEEK

1"spar t~.
’ re ] Dec I~A son to Mr. & Mrs: soc~atimt

borseed of the home, AboP,t 30

Wmners from each class a : , ’ ’ Members wgl pay a Chrlstma~ g rls will pertieipats in the carol- Municipal Court wiU not he th
- John Donohue a~ 26 . Forreste[ ,,H. Wayden, Kmdergarte.;l " ’ - visit to H~rrison Farm ~ ing, aeeordli~g to Ms’s, Raymondsession thtring Cbe s mas week.

~o~a#c~ Evans, 1st Grade; Paul ] Reed. - Serbe and Mrs. Hart~.Stillwell, It will be held the nights ~f Jan.

’ " m Dec. tL~--A daug’~ter to Mr. & , - leaders¯ andS. . ’
,:Stlwr, 2ed Grade; Will a ¯ . .

Kenny. 3rd G rade ; Margaret Mrv, Lou. s Gvcs of ~ Harndton.
iMeede , 4th G~¯ase; Liar. ~enyo, i S ree , I ,’~OW ,~t~z ~a~t~

Ja uelthe pc~’r Dee 5 -- A sv~ to MX & Mrs.gilt GracM~: and ~q ¯, " " :
~GcOrade

3m~es Rooney of I Berwiek
, : !’Ro~d ..... " " V~S~KIA~ a real Holiday Buy

’ "" ~ ED [ D~ 17--As~n to1~r &Mrs
Nti~vB~Wtek . LARGE,SODAc.~e

~fl~...Wo~,~evls’r T I ’ . ’ ’ ¯ h.,o Se,o,d., at ll ,th
i C~GOSTOWN -- Mrs¯ Rich-l-" ....... in the main church. ~’n~t6ad of . DVPO t

~rd d. Tornqumt of Masher Road~ R~o~[/Iz~ fo~ ]~I~11(l~fl~ ¯ the e]mpel, as m previous yea!’s¯
:wa~ I~onored at a bridal thower’ ;

~ .... m The service will be informal, _. . CHOICE

:in the church hall of the Refer’Ill- I Brl]ll~ Poor Re~ll].l$ [ ~3hristmas I,’amily Service will ’. ~W’t~ES " "
~ed CI!m’ch recently. ] l~eaet~ing for her handhag lb e held Sunday at 10:30a.m.

~t~ ~s I~he re’rear M ss Omega ~roved to be the wrong m°velvd~d will replace the u~ua] ser- all(]

Jo~ ~hle.~. of Louisville. Ky. ~ol ~vTrs. Sue Ann S~p~, 2~, of !41 vices a~t¢i Sunday School pro- LIQUOR~

.w~h~,e the couple were married l~imerson Place. For. as 8lie thd gram,
.-~n J~h~v. ~6,’ Her h~sband i~ thee I she lost control o! her small PP.ESBYTERIAN , FREE
~o~t Mr. & Mrs. Zdward Tara. i foreign ehr. and it er~hed te{o ~d Hills DEI.~etVE~
~luist of Canal Read. a parked auto in front of her .

:i Co- ho~te .... t tee shower’ home .... fly, . w IOln~ ~nl~d :~;v~isttatl Do:* ’ ~er~y Chc/atnut$ altd Habipj* Nell) rear¯ it~tera Mr~ Roy Nil, ca Mrs I ’1 ,̄a sir wheh she struck ts . - ~ o ~. 1 1 ’--r " " ~ ’ "; o ann a i ~unaay ~e.,oo. e.~ses
~’]ph Aanonsen Mrs, Donald County - owned and m the p 8- . ~ ~ ~ oa "Wh~t ¯ vnu’r

¯ ; . " e r ~roH~

~.f S e and MI~ Trudy Dyr~ten. ]l,:l~§ion .....of Mrs. Eat er C HWasomO
WtBr ........

hday G f~"~" w’~ll ......be ...... = GARDEN "
.t r~merson t~lace ~ e s ~ . "

"" ’Lee e ~ o ee Be h topic of Dr. darvls S, Morris,
The nuclear - powered US,~ ~1~ y . O ’Y, .. . ’ ~aster. Special Christmas an- l.iquor’s & Delicatessen

~ntel.pt, fie, cht" stoned Sept I 2are t~r~ heavily oamagea. ~un~ b be h the¯ ¯ ’ ’ " ’ e M d theme wz b~ ¯ o Y¯ ~llh i~9,. has eight huciear re- Mrs. Sloes was t.]k n o.. - Adult Choir and the Char’alerts Kllmer 5.9376
~etnr~ "produeine Imrs pn’~e’ dlesex Genera Hvsp a w,tn a . ,"
...... With pantomzme, chlldrens 617 Sonlerset St. Franklin Twp.
.~eors ~re elcpected o operate bu reea~d Sa u’dsy aftel’[ ...... ~
:’l’[tled at nvt.r 2~0,000. The re- pos~ble cerebral e°neusgt°D’

christmas carols and c~ndle-

jtor five yea ¯s on he r first exammaldoa results proved
1,1o ative second annual Chris runs Eve ~i~#~./

~churge of fuel. g . .* Service for children. I
In addition. to carols the

in parltornlmeNelivlty 9eerie
Will be presented during theis~nglng end reading Of "the i
Nativity story from the Gospel !

open to al~ members of the "Y"
fx’om 9th Grade throttgh age ]O.
Member9 may bring guests, and

Holy Trinity











.!¯¯/5¢ i:Children, ! ¯ ./ / i ¯ ......
¢: Elk’s

14od~e treated ~ youn~ herds ~r typa;"i~ "" "- Ne~ J~rs6y;~ P, OPUblic~.~ a~
Sunday at a Chrlatman I~ in to,take 6l~oa,.~l~ ~the
the ~g~’~ ¢lUbbous’g on W. "£n~ ~ff{elal’ ~¢’l~lfier

d~ck ~alrcblld Of" gqbornat~12Jal, .eoi~te~ . ,
Ca--.plain Ro~d In Hil}sboru~h Pa. ~h cow on the

As Senate P~’esRIBnt, C-eOr~e
’{’~v guests inhl~ded haridlcap the breeders was gi~l~ a raUng I Harper of Sussex, a,l~unced hia

pad childrer~ and their b~thot’s u¢cordi. I’to how OU&rIy h6 r~et supt~rt for Senatgr Way~ Du-
-and ~lsters from Manville, Hills. tiln trde type cow for the ’Ho], moat of W~rron ~guntg’, 40 Sore-
boroUgh ’and the Millstones, st~in breed.

;fhis year goSet~ e~set Gee "l~adeis’ q’ududaycomr~ittev vhalrman Sol K e u herds
~erv c{aa. fled, 1he g~tstor V~al~r It." fonoa of Bcr.repurted. "

night endorsed the cat, didacy ol

Entertainment: was provided largest number

by Betty ’Ann Vt~chowski on the In the vo~nlx in gnu, A thil’d man to~ enter
¯ ¯ The herds ~ind race Is ~cnator Charth~ ~nn~acCOrdion, John Esoek Jr, ~m the

ele~trLe g~itar and ~py the Edd e herd c{aaslYicatio~ Wele: matt of Cape May.

Nick *I~’io. ’ C.T. DuVifi" ~ Jt~hn Suxton ¢ The D~rtlo’e~aks, ~ppar~ntly

Re/reshdtel~ts were {{erred, ~rylr;ff to ~{etffe on one candidate

filmed cartoons shown and gifts Jr, of Neshanie, .~ 82.0; J. h’v- to avoid a Primary contest, have

preftO~td b~ S~ta Cla~s, p[~y. I~g Slryker "of South ~, yet to come up with their man.

~.!: IIappydale Farm Somerset’s endorsement cameed by lodge member Peter anic, ~ E0.5; Jai~.es Norz

~rom lh 0 Re~ubil¢lt 5 pulley

No,horde, -- 82.0; Committee, which Includes 2¢ey - FO¥ ’
ers of Branchburg, -- gl.~ officials of the county organize- ~pff~t/’~tt
~Rohert ~Knutsen o~ Princeton, lion, mtmicJpal leaders and

8~,0, " members of an advisory board¯ ~tn~ T~A~kO?,~" "

The top This group also endorsed the rs- ¯ ~a/~
election of.J~semblyma, " Ray.o, .ood ,t.o,an  raoo J’::: RA2 4200

v,qth a score of 89{ Sherritf E;mest L. Hunnow~,ll of
Windy Willow 7 Deaigd. Patriot North Plainfield, F~eholder
f0om the WarTelX Mather~’ Henry L~ Fetherstov. ol~ Wat¢3~-
Scoring aS; Modelyzi’ ung and State Committeewoman

. Psseh Supreme from "the Miilieent H. Fenwick of Bar-’ :COMPLEI’E 5.~oURSE STEAK DI~NF~[..
Irving ~tryker herd, Scoring
and Mistress Arlene Dean from Assembiyn:an Batenlan and ~12.50 ~" " ~ ........ ~’~’
the Dalrymple,~-$irieky Nappy- Freeholddr t~etherston will be AII P.ewrages for E~tire Eve~t~g

dale Farm, also scoriae ~, sqeking their thb’d terms, ’ per Det’~Otl

~

Couttnuouu Music ’;" ~ :’;

Sheriff Ilunnewel] his sixth. The illt~illde8 H~s & Nohe Makers ; ~’~; ....

A Swedish fisherman was Asnemhly seat is ]’or ~wo years

Tined .... t{y for~ ~eating hi, the other~ lot thrc~ y .....
"TOWN I~til~ "twife witl ...... 1. The charge l{, ur:~ing ~upporl for Senate, . and. COUNTRY .~. ....

Jones a{ the GOP Yffeclin~ in ’ ’"
¢~ts cruelty to anJmal~. , ROUTE 2~t~ SO[ TYl SO~.I~Ry~LLE~ iN .J .

............... ~’~ ..... ator. William Ozzard d~clafe(! P.eservutions Linlitrd to Capaeify ’

Tile CoFt Theatre. takes pleasure ~/11 that *-he B~rgen sen;dot is ’%’1" ~ ’" !

announcin~ that Mrs. Joim Tuck~r-~ii~s ]men can_dialers xx.hht,z_n wi_o." ----{ ......

~._.~.i~-~ ~-- ’* ." :,j ,.

¯ ............
.,~,,T,,, j~tl¯ appoi~ztct{ as the.manager of tlte Cort Tl~eatre.

. . ,r.Rapf & Ruden and¯Co.

gast Main St.

~

DAILY I~0 ,
¯ i b,.,l

~" " RA 5-0588 SaT. S,-SON,
~

, ~,,,

-’--- JERRY LEWIS, --s~""~ -
itl a feast
O|f ....

at ’

¯ , . ’,

"~h~ ~, For tkeNeW Year~*Vh. 8tol~ TECHNI~0IDR"

Mak, Your Reservations Now

~’~ J RA 5-1415 ’-











"-:i~:I r The ~::~./~.:~:~.. ~ :IRemrt Areas :

~,,~ ~ ̄ . ,,!! .:7::~’: ., t ~. i~ Holiday, Vis/ts;...
?’: ’’ : ’ Pahll/g~ ~ / , ’l i~’~ de~ys fanmue reg~

Na~h Newsl:~per= In~ the holiday season.
According

I~¢nd ~s Second CIS~ M~* cn’Jan~ 4, 195S, und~ the Act DeparLment of
of March 8, 18’/9. st the Pest Office at Mlddlebm~ N. J. ¯

to these areas Will find many
news stories end1 I~ters of eon~ner~ eubmhled fe¢ ptthflostten activities geared to the holiday

Slngis 6ople~ g#; I - ysgr sul:ecrlptton ~; 2 ~ ~t.~ ’
Telephou~: Viking ~-~o00, RAndolph ’~a00

MIDDLBB~SH, N, J,, ~BURSDAY, DECF~MBE~ g~, 10~0
m~gig~tlt~m~mmt~tlg~ for excellence and originality of

decorations will be presented

! ~fl p~st~e an intereMteg tour
for hollday v~to~, MalW of +.he "[’t~. ~ ¯
lmtein in this area plan te pro-
side bus trips through Absemon
ltined and the mainland to vinw [
these at~rastlvo dlapthys.

O[ BOO~f~ t~ P/o~y~ & 81~q~ry Thetis
The a~or~9~lnded will find .......

ntm~erous AtlanBe City icer~, indoor awi~.~ins~in Five Short Stories
and e~rea golf courses offering
ample opportunity for astive
participation In these favorite Once, years ag¢~ durthg the even longer than ~ame|’. almost
pastimes over the holiday first meetln[~ of a ~curse th a novelette, hut i+~ point is not so
season: Some hotels also will short s+J~T writing, we were different. In It, again, a man re-
provide turkeys for carving for asked to liSt the five short Jeers Joy because Joy be=s car=

tho~ who wis.~ go bcinS tb~ ~forin~ which h~ most lrnpres- inth dLf~o~ltie~, fired h~ ]]ve~ to
Youngsters and dine family style end us te our reading up to that regret his ~’ning - away.
on Christmas. Many njso have Point. Perlodteatly since th~ we BuMaa~ and Mansfield
s blg decorated tree, open fire- have drawn such a list. Of Far more the typle~l shc~’t
places and a real llv@ ~anth ~ou~se, the list changes every story, in that It depends for fie
~inua t*or ~he younger members time, but it Is always fun to appeal on ite s~prine ending, is
of the visiting family so that make, . Load Dunsany’s "Two l~ottlee of
none of the hm of Ci~rlolm~" will The short story is an impres- Betish," Thle is, for one reader
be missed th~tog their etay, slve form. Though the 10th Ce~ anyway, the most hOr,’thle her-

Asbury Park wlti again stgge tury short story is quiin a dif- tar story ever written, Or at
iis annual Holiday Bachethowl ferent thing from that of the least it seemed so Whe~ we fisst
Jubilee In Convention Hall over Nineteenth, it stifl in essence read it. We have never tried it
the Chrlalmae holiday. It wlti fits the dafl~ltion that E~ga~ aSgin, because It ia in "a cinss
feature some of the oufotanding ABan Pea esteinished well cvar wlth some of the fayorite book~
hJsh ~¢hool teams in ~ew Je~- a ¢e~tw7 ~¢o, ~e b~aic of o~r childhood. It ,~ay
s~y, A popular sngment of the characteristic of the short story stand up well under the cold
Lournamest Is the al~aara~ce of is Its tm~W. Its purpose is a sin- lighf of maturity.
the wizards "of basketbldl, The gis effect. Thus there is often A story that e~ bear lnntmler-
Harlem Giobetrotterll, off somethingrOemorable about It. abth re - readings, if one cue
Christmas Day. After the diffusenes~ of a novel a~and it, is KathorLne Mansfield’s

has faded from the memory, ~odern e.]as~n, "Miss Br~," A ¯~o Open Health 81~ leaolnS only a vague Impression study of a lonely ilttie old la~y
Visitors wS] also be happy to that the book was good or bad. who suffers the degtrt~tion of

learn Asbury Park expects to that brief, brillinnt flash of light the very small illusi0n which
~pen lie Boaedwalh Health Spa, which is the a~m of the short brings her her little Joy, she
which provides hot salt water story may still be with US. single effe~ which It achieves! The Editor and Staff baths. The baths are considered
is have high theral~eutir value. Jtmes and Galsworthy

wBh absolut/e perfection is that
This dramatic effectiveness is of pathos. After the pain of Mke
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¯ with 411. whim OMrM Pear’s
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¯ wick.
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phone~ +
hire~ to ropier M~S. Me~del at day ni.nht to ~ days in Cot~n~y Saxo
the ennual ra~e °f ~+~1)0’ el- Jail °n a ch81*ge t~f driving While
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Teachers Association was held a Grade teacher In Pine Gr~ve posed by Magistrate Ralph ,
W’e~t ago in ~Lh8 O f flne~ n f Cotlrdy ]b~ ..... be given e six - lnonth Mayo.
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fitu~rJnteadeYtt Of Schools Er- l~ve ~f absence. Ee wi~ enter Charles J. Sheheaue. 40,
nest L¯ Gi[liland it1 the County military service Jan. 20, " Mllitown, was fined $5 end :
Administretlon Building. That Ha~ry Mat:tyn’s salary costs and had his license

ii die (Among the wives of as- beadJusted from’$7+$~0 to.,~80 podded for two weeks, Hs we, NOVICKY’S~MusieStu
aociatlsn and school offioin]s (o give him credit for two years’ convicted of ~t careless d~iving[
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dent of Hillsbot’oush, and Mrt*, presently in the systsm witl rr, ~dw~l’fl B, Hyen, ~0, al~o of
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¯ ~ " from the

te~r~. Zdl’.h R~ndot~h, ~re-I p,aee he~ in t~.ir Orsp.r ptec~" from th ........ ide.t. NEWLY OPENED
y o Mr. Gllhland; was chair- ari" the gu de. D partment headS James J. Corr~z~ Jr. ~f Old
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Rxpresstmm of mutual admlra- In ~plnthing tho ~bsen¢o ofl-- ~" tmem~htp appli~lUonB for ~

~19~’~3 meetln~ of the J~rd ofllt was ~tatad by the dlrectorI~_
!under Ibe leadership o

Mrs. .
Free’nestlers on Frld~Y.. Ithat he and Me VEto C eel’s men Stitd~eY V°°i’heeB" ""o,..f ,.. h..--,..o...I,,,obda......s,,--. .. .,-- , ....
Froehoider - director Robert!deputy ~oo X~ na or of C vii De./~~l [the h~tton hole stitch ~t the
A~l~rns sltld. "I guess We should Ilenso Jn the Cmmty. Slur Rthbea Sewers meeting.

ae~id ~e road ~mz~i~r home~ Mr "Adams wh¢~ wns re laced
.

~ reFa~ ~ue R~’~wal’ o~ BR~klng
attd let h m ge some Fee " ! as Coanty CD director bybFree ]~idge. The girl8 are cuPrett~y

their baths bt h rrt~elf and ’

~

making skirts, , ,Mombex~ of the ~=~
I~e u8 holder - elect Anderson Fowler

’ t robs the: Fer HJII~ CJOVeP ~ks made .~Xp at~e~ the p h y i decIttred ~. ~;tatc of emergency
f WO O Christmas ¢OOk~’~ hi pre]~ra=Calmly rOad c e ¯ Uld g t during tl~e storm so the ~ounty

tio~t for the Christmas teaInure reel in the s~fety of the ’,enu]d qua [ y for m~e o Sta
A d ~c~aMo~ o~ L~z’ ’ln~ethlg Zoom, flWfty fre~ phosl~ Isnow.retrlov~[ machines, i ~ ~ ,q~d

calls suramonthd him to snow- The reitson Mr Adams was i dresa measurements was h01d St
eaI~sed prob eros thoitghou the! th who ec]a e ~5 ~ the rneeSnd, of the BrRn~hburg

e one d red th ~mer" ~: i{ e CIChanty, I gency became evident whan Mr 3~q rm ub, repo~’~ Lo~,zore
¯ ’ , - (staff Phot~ LeveIen. Lblda ¯. Warrel~ ofMr. Adams went on to con- Fowler disclosed before tile

Neshanie SlL~tlon wits welcomedgratulate Mr. Van Cleef for the meeting that he was in Florida MAKING HSR PUfiCHASI~ at the recent Girl Beaut 1~ar Is I
-- "-usua f no ~ob oi" c ear ng County I at the time, Mr. Fowler also re- Mrs, ~w~ra G~Jlum @f Smt~h ~#d, ~ young ]~q~e8 behind the a~ ’B new tr~ea~qDer.. .members

r~ttds of snow lie noted that’ fused Mr. Adams’ oiler to sit at ~oiznLer are {h to r,) Betty Lou Cut~nIngham of I~S Ole~t ~re¢l learned how ¢.0 b~sJe skirth al

I w lk to h’ boutl ’
Jaeslya Sande~ of WKson Road and Marguerite GUinm the rne~.ting of the Htllsb~rou~e he Is ~d lm a the rneetnxg table with the board " S "Feb & Stew Club re rt.~ R~.th~ con~n of the roads n, To be sworn in as Mr Adams’ " , hefts Hey. , .Adete Aboutok of

dioated thai Mr. Van C~eef hP~i ! ~uccessor next motdh et the fix-at
I~ the Liberty Corner ~Ig~tr &gained their conf dense that h0" merlin g of I~l, Mr, ~ow]er C~O~o~F Corr~pOn4~ . . . " Spice Cbth are making a tray

would do his cus~om&ry
gu°diobje~ted to Joining the board in
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cloth as part of their project
Job. " ,advance by staling, "i’d better ~ ~°t~lL~ 4"~ gI~f work, , .Members of the Middle-

~awever. ML Adams wanted~wa til t’s oftic’iaJ,"
to know "what Mr. Vs, Cleef I Mr. Adams serves as a deputy ~ : ’ basting the pieeen of their
aP~d:hi9 rflekl do for sleep."

I C D dlr~ztor also,
All 4.H meIRberS of S~merset The girls are mitxin~ sSp~rs ~prons i~ge~ler as tkelr p~’~ect

It1 $ceepting Mr. Adams~ ~ep0Rts Plea for Atd -

County’ their thadera, the d-H

tar Cht’Js~mas presents arid work, re~or~t [~stel]e ~err~,
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Wednesday night "with very said[ ..... goi.| to m.ke iI Clab met to muka ,,pp’e snu~
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With snow falling sga[~ at th~ TrentonJ~
~,nd se~ demonstrations . b~

tints, Mr. Van Cleof noted that Mr, Smith said Ihe roadway ~Taekie Slysofski and Na,Xcy
ah nddltlonal five tons of salt I~twee~ S. M~L~ 9fret l~ M~n- Murphy. ~ary A~ Demk~ ~f

’~te roads since 5 a,m. )hath is "0n entrance to our new I~nembership application card "

"]~x|~dF’ ~J~ reew~y." B~i. he ~Jd, be le~r~- ~or the eJub...First year mem-

.I n figures released after the ed the board had not yet a~p]ied hers of the Basking Ridge
~eetthg, Mr. Va~ Cleef said 50 to the State far tnclusio~ of ~he Snippy Scissors Club completed
:hlZll[me employees and g5 extra ~**pso~ay ]~ the ~edera] ro~d their pot ho]der$ rep~r~ dean

rnei~ took part iu the straw re- ~¢yatetn. Lathy, Carolyn Le~ver demon-

moral. All 50 trucks, five of Mr, Slnith has been pr~ssur- Itra~d how to hem s skIr~, Rod
Lqg ’he bo~rd ~o seO.ro Federa, Nancy Ka~hlofn showed how to

FOR
b ohe do.o, lo eoo.da , fund ,’na.ce re’l ,ira*ten ..elorla,.

the operations A total ~f lI~
ton~ of salt ~nd 400 of grit were construction o[ the road ibovo A demonstration on how to In-

FESTIVE ELEGANCEspread, ~d Mr, ~an Cle~i the f~ ~tag~, He s~Jd he at~ Bert elastic was given at the

esflmeted that the job would ~ther res~denLs near the Mil)-IFranhllnTownabipFlyln~Stltcb-

cost $12,0~ when all the figure~ ~one River could visualiz~ 15 era Club, reports iron Lombardi,
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Lhe sr, ow thaws. HiI tlew Idea I
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able, Mr. Smith said, one four.

ed i18 cost at $250,000.
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In r~ply. Mr. Fetberston said
there ~ro "’bta}dr~d~ of g}rol~
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[bom’d must du " rs thngsl
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"within the limits o~ our p~el~.t-i
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~e~ ~. , For Holiday Open House
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t’es~lye set.on as on op-

r~ ik Ydt bg t~a t~, ~ personify to tell you we
".x . ~i~, " . are proL~ d your loyo’." BR00KSIDEty, Have o v~y happy
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